
2014 Per Diem  Suggestion for parents

( 'to spçnt on overnight stay and m eals

Hotel- $100.00

Dinner- $15.00

Pre-game- $5.00

Luneh- $7.50

B/eakfast- $5.00



' . ;

cbAcH's EvàLuAnoN FORM '

Coach: : 'Spo/ :
Date:

1 - Good 2 - Needs Im provem ent 3 - Unsatisfactory 4 - Not
obserged

ADM INISTRATIVE RESPONSIBILITIES:
YCooperates with athletic o ce regarding preseason paperwork (rosters &

compliance Iists) prîor
to first practice.

- Communicates with assistant qoaches in regards to roles, duties, and
expectations. . 

' 
.

Cooperatqs with requests for information from the athletic pffice on time.
Abides by aII relevant Diocdse of Cuvington, KHSAA guideliqej,
Cooperates with team booster club to enhance the athlet:srrixperience as team

members. ' '' '
Recommends schedulin; and omciàting retuest.s to the AD.' ., '.
Follows proper budgqt and purchase order procedures, ''
Supervises practice area and locker room when athletës are ùresent,
Publlcizes tearri and itdividual acdompllshments to the med, ia and jchool (daily

. . . l 'announcement:). :,
Demonstrates care of school facilities apd equipment. '' '
Prepares a detailed inventof Of team equipment ànd Mpdatèb it aoer each

season ' : '
1 ,

Submits end-of-season Iist of award winners at Ieast one weék prior to the tèam
banquet. '

RELATIONSHI/S:
Demonstrates enthusiasm for working wkh high school athletes,

' ' 'qComm unicateà effectively with athletes and parents
.

Establishes and maintains good rapport with façultw' admihijtratipn, and
coachïng staff. '

Promotes 4lI school adivities and encourages students to parilcipate in a varîety
of aciivities.

Maintalns cooperative relations with the medla regardipg team information,
statistics, and '

interviews.
Keeps com mitmernts and is punctual,

' Shèws an intèrest in the athletes' academ fc expetiences,
Supports team ab well as îndlvidual accomp

.lishments.' 

Cooperates with the athletïc trainer în regards to athletes' physfcal well-being.

COACHING PERFORMANCE: .
Conducts self in a professional and sportsmanlike manner at all times.
Teaches the fundamental philosophy, skills, and knbwledge essential to the

sport,



-- Develops a well-organized practice schedule with specific objectives f0r each
practice.

Uses personnel and strategies effectively in games.
Praises athletes for positive peformances.
O/ars construçtlve criljcism for pôor pelfùrmances,
Maintains effective individual and team discipline at practice and in games.
Provides opportunities for aII members of the team to palticipate, depending

upon their a6ility and
eflbl't while maintaining a competitive squad,$
Team s peformance reflects enthusîasm, motivation, proper fundamentàls, and

SpoA manship.
Learns new strategies and trends in the sport by atending clihics and reading

coaching
publications.

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR'S COM M ENTS:

COACH'S COM MENTSI

Coach's Signature
Date

Athletic Dîrector's Signature
Date

The coach's signature indkates he/she has read this evaluation, The coach has twenty
days to respond to any portion of this evaluatlon to which he/she does not agree.



Student-A thld e Recognitions

Each varsity athlete receives a Letter and pins for
participation. They are handed out at an H onors
A ssem ble w ith entire sçhool in attendance.

Team  sports have a sçnior night celebration and the

boosters provide $10 per senior for their gift.

An a11 sports Athletic Banquet is ield late in the
spring seasotz. A m eal is provided for each pl4yer.
Seniors are given a fram ed aw ard certifcate

' 
.

dodum énting their four years in Latin School
athletics.


